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Store Open This Evening Till 9;30 Portland Headquarters for the Famous Nemo Corsets See the Nemo Week Demonstration
A Delightful Dessert for Your Srniday Dinner French Pastry Baked Fresh Today in Our Bakeshop Large Variety Seventh Ftoo7

The Greater Meier ? Framk Store Helps You Remember
Table d'Hote Dinner 75c
Tonight in our seventh floor tearoom, from 5 :30
to 8 :30, we servg a well cooked and perfectly-serve-

course dinrrftr at a very modest price. The
Meier & Frank ladies' orchestra renders pleasing
music and helps make more enjoyable the meal
that you will agree with us is already perfect.

MENU
Olympia Oyster Cocktail.

Potage Gumbo a la Creole, or Coney Island
Clam Chowder or

Consomme Bragatlan.
Olives. '' Sweet Pickles.

Fresh Broiled Columbia River Salmon, Sauce
Bernaise.

Veal Cutlets Breaded a la Milanaise.
Pineapple Fritters, Sauce Nature an Kirsch.

Prime Beef au Cresson or Loin of Pork,
With Apple Sauce.

Green Peas an Beurre.
Baked, Steamed or Mashed Potatoes.

Fruit Salad. Queen Pudding--. Sauce Chantinjr.
Cafe Noir.

Today

" " VJIST

mr I Jl'r j&V ,

6th Day
Men's $4.00 Oxfords $3.15
Children's Shoes 49c a Pair
Low Shoes for men who are particular about the fit and appearance of their
footwear. The leathers are patent colt, black or brown vici kid, and tan or
black calf, and they come in blucher or button styles. Good-- q 1 Jyear welt sole. Reg-ular$3.5- and $4.00"v:ue37special at, pr. vpO X O
1000 PAIR CHILDREN'S TAN BAREFOOT SANDALS, made with A Qstrap and buckle, flexible soles, sizes 4 to 8, special, the pair, only "riC
Sizes 0 to 12, special for today's selling at the very low price, the pair, 59?
Sizes 13 to 2, specially marked for today's selling at this low price, pair 69
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SCHOOL SHOES, made of box calf t - j-

-q

leather blucher cut, good strong soles, sizes 10 to 13, special. D X Oi
Sizes 1 to oYo, special for today at this exceptionally low price, pair $X.69

Women's $ 1 .25 Gloves 7 3c
50c 65c Ribbon 25c yd.
The Gloves offered in this great special are the sort that sell readily at the
regular price in any store in the land. 5000 pairs of them. Come in two
clasp style, overBeam stitched; sizes 54 to 8; color-blac-

k,
white, tan, q

mode, brown and gray. Regular $1.25 values, special price, the pair I OC
10,000 YARDS RD3B0N, in heavy print warp, 4 and 5 inches wide, also taf-
feta and moire 6 inches wide, all colors, latest patterns, regular r r
50c and 65e values; take advantage of this special price, the yard OC

Sale of Roger's Silverware
Ends Today Don't Miss It
Supply your needs in the beautiful arbutus pattern in Roger's guaranteed
silverware, and hurry down today if you want to secure all the articles
listed. Never in the history of this store has there been a greater demand. .

Hall i Borchert's Bust and Hip
Forms Special in Lining Dept. $3
Bust Forms, Hall & Borchert's make, sizes 32 to 44, today, in lining dept., jj53.00
Pull length, adjustable figure, dre6s forms, the number 25 Princess advertised in
all the leading magazines, can be adjusted from 32 to 44 inch bust SS1 f Crtmeasure, and made to fit different styles of figures. Price each PAOOvl
SIMILAR STYLE FIGURES on low standsr with fewer adjustments, JC ffka splendid low-pric- ed adjustable figure, ou sale at this price, at only PJW
rXTLL LENGTH COLLAPSIBLE FIGURE, can be made small enough C0
to pack in very limited space; very desirable; on sale today at, only POOvF
BUSTS AND HIPS in cheaper makes. They come in all sizes, 75 to $1.75.
Sole Oregon agents for the celebrated Hall & Borchert's Dressmakers' Forms.

Special Prices on Wash Day Needs
Willow Clothes Baskets, regular $1.50 values; on special sale at $1.17
$1.50 Folding Ironing Boards ; special today only for the low price of 1.17
55c Shirt Waist Boards ; special today at the extremely low price of 17
40c Sleeve and Bosom Boards; special sale at the very low price of, each 31
45c Glass Wash Boards ; on special sale today at this very low price, 35
$1.25 No. 10 Galvanized Wash Boilers; on special sale at this price, 99
$2.75 No. 10 Falcon Wringer; special sale today at thi3 price, only 2.19
$1.25 Pott's Sad Irons, set of three ; special sale today at this price, only 95
75c Galvanized Wash Tubs ; on special sale today at this low price, only 58

STREET IS DESIRED OPEN

Seventh AVard League Committee
Makes Recommendations.

That Kast Twenty-eigr- ht street
Fhould be opened and Improved to the
site of the Reed Institute vas the re-
port of C- - G. Sutherland. W. L. Boise
and E. F". Moldenhauer to the Seventh
Ward Thursday nig-M- The
committee Investigated all the streets,
from East Twenty-sixt- h street east-
ward, and decided East Twenty-eigrht-h
street Is the best one to make a thor-
oughfare. This street Is opened from
IMvision to Holfrate, with exception of
two blocks north of Brooklyn, and Is
a county road south from liolgate to
within 1000 feet of the Institute
irrounds. Th committee recommended
that proceedings be started to open all
closed portions of the street, that

pi,.; ..vy.

M

Greenwood avenue be opened from Hol-gra- te

street to the Institute grounds,
and that East Thirty-thir- d and East
Thirty-nint- h streets be opened as far
south as possible. The report was
adopted In full-Curti- s

G. Sutherland. Thomas H.
Compton and J. Kelly were appointed
to with the Waverly-Rlch-mon- d

Street Improvement Club In get-
ting; East Twenty-sixt- h street made 60
feet wide between Division and Powell
streets.

J. w. Campbell called attention to
the disappearance generally of street
markers' throughout the city, with the
result that the league directed the sec-
retary to ask the City Council to ap-
propriate money and employ a sur-
veyor to the markers.

Resolutions were adopted in memory
of the late L Vv. Darling;, a delegate
from the Mid way Improvement Club.

The total loses through robbery of the
banks in th American Bankers' Association
since 1885 are said to be only 147, 000.

Tomorrow will be a day of remembrance to our mothers vour?
and mine This, store calls the attention of all its friends to this
day and to the fact that souvenirs and gifts may be selected here
White Carnations will be on Sale in a Booth on the;
frirst Floor, Near the Stairway, in the New Build
ing: The Booth is attended by and all the Droceeris1
of the sale go to the Portland Congress of Mothers
Glorious Mother A of sweet accumulations on interest-

ing is for sale book department. crBuy one and remember YQTJR mother. Ready to mail

f AnMvefsaury and Wonder Day Sale
Girls' Middy Blouses $1.28
Great Special today in the Second Floor Suit De-
partment on Misses and Children's Middy Blouses
made of white materials with blue linen collars, and. .A. - 1 1 -- ' r - ainmmta witii wane Praia aizes o to t m
2Q years Special for today at p 1

Children's Dresses
$3.50 Values $1.65
Children's Dresses, made of Gingham,
Poplin and Chambray, in Russian styles,
some have sailor collars, trimmed with
braid, full pleated skirts Ages to 14
years Come in tan, blue and 'p jC. T
colors, plaids, $3.50 values pl0

sale at this price,

$ 7 .5O Folding Go Carts $4.39
$10 Couch Hammocks $6.95
T11? ? Carts offered today at this low price on the fifth floor are one-moti- on steelcollapsible go carts, with hoods. Rubber tired wheels and adjustable dash. Ct QQRegular $!50 values. Special today at this low price to clean up stock Sr'WHITE CANVAS COUCH HAMMOCKS, with green denim mattress, ropes QCand hooks complete, ready to hang. Regular $10.00 values. Priced this sale POIO
$1.25 Pennants, placed on sale special for today on the fifth floor at low price of 9975c Pennants, placed on sale for today on the fifth floor at low price of 59
60c Pennants, placed or sale special for today on the fiftE floor at low price of 3925c Baseballs, placed on sale special for today on the fifth floor at low price of 19
50c, 75c and $1.00 Baseball priced special for today on the fifth floor at 39
TREE SKATING TICKETS To every purchaser in our sporting goods department to-
day we will give tickets to the skating rink, which will admit to skates and wardrobe.

Coffman's Candy Two Great
Specials For Today's Selling
Today in Coffman's Main Branch, situated in our basement, the
most popular candy shop in town, two specials are offered for today
Coffman's Almond Brittle, fresh and delicious, regular Qprice 40c the pound Buy all you want today at, pound vOC
Coffman's Milk Marshmallows, sold regularly at 6Qc the Jk
pound A big special today in the basement at the pound 4C

Sorrows of a Show Girl 50c
If you want to smile at the keen humor depicted in this book, you wish to un-
derstand better the view point of some of the people who see life more broadly,if you wish to be well and wholesomely amused for a couple of hours,
read this book. On sale at our book counter. The price for this book is OUC
M F Coffee, Special 23c lb.
2000 pounds of this fragrant aromatic coffee, a good 40c value; buy all
yon want today the Basement Grocery Department at, the pound 2oC

TEACHERS MUST BE WELL

Certificates of Health Are to Be De-

manded by School Board.

School teachers employed by District
No. 1 must show a clean bill of health
before they will be permitted to pro-
ceed with their duties in future, the
Board of Education yesterday after-
noon inserting in the book of rules one
to this effect. Director Sabln, who was
appointed as a committee to make up
a. report on a request of the Visiting
Nurse Association, yesterday recom-
mended this action, and his report was
unanimously adopted.

The principal thing aimed at is to
make It certain that no teacher or otheremploye coming into contact with the
school children is tubercular.' This was
the wish of the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, and the Board of Education, after
careful consideration, deemed this a

booklet this most
subject in our

only
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special

Masks,
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wise provision. It will hereafter bepart of the book of rules, so that every
such employe may know in advancethat the Board is apt to call upon themwithout notice for an examination as
to their health, especially as to tuber-cular symptoms.

City Superintendent Rigler said thathe believed the Board could even, with-
out this rule, compel teachers to certify
to their health, but Director' Sabin saidhe would prefer to have this as a ruleto it with any degre of satisfaction,
and then no one would be able to object
It is another move to stamp out tuber-
culosis, and is in line with the general
battle against this great plague that isbeing fought all over the world at thistime.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-berlain's Cough Remedy to children. Icontains no opium or other narcoticsand can be given with Implicit confi-dence. As a quick cure for coughs andcolds to which children are susceptible,it is unsurpassed. Sold by all deal-ers.

On each VJC

1

Smith's Hams, per lb 20
Half a Ham, same price, either

end.! , 20
Smith's Bacon, by the piece.
Smith's pure Compound, a substi-

tute for lard, per lb 13
Smith pure Lard, in any size can, '

per lb 20
Royal Columbia River Chinook

Salmon 15
Alaska Halibut, something extra

good, only 10

Breakfast 30c-Lun- ch 50c
Lovers of good things to eat are becoming regular

patrons of our
Special Club Breakfasts

which we serve every morning now from 8 to 10.
The busy man or woman who wants a substantial
repast served after 8 o'clock and wants to enjoy
it with the morning paper will like this service.
Prompt service, fresh eggs, surpassing coffee.

Cereal with Cream
Eggs, Any Style, or

Ham and Eggs or
Mutton or Lamb Chops

Toast, Rolls or Bread
Tea Chocolate Coffee

The luncheon is served from 11:30 to 2 o'clock
and is very popular. The Meier & Frank orches-

tra in attendance.
A special afternoon tea is served every afternoon
from 2 to 5. Shoppers, those attending matinees,
afternoon social functions, etc., will find this a
pleasant place to rest, and will find the light and
dainty repast served appetizing and refreshing.

Price 25 cents.

Women's and Misses' Hats
$4 Untrimmed Shapes $1.95
500 Untrimmed Shapes for Women and Misses, in black, burnt, chip, hair and
fancy straws, suitable for dress wear; hats which with the additiolioTafittle
trimming are exceedingly smart affairs and exactly what is most in de
mand at the present time. Regular $4.00 values, on special grsale today take advantage of the this remarkable opportunity" p X

NEW LINE IMPORTED FLOWERS, in all the newest colorings, l (ffjust received. They are on sale today at this price, at only
CHILDREN'S HATS, a new line popularly priced, values from 1 A. g-f- f

75c to $10.00. FOR THIS ONE DAY ONLY, TO GO AT LZL

Children's 25c Hose at 1 5c
Women's 75c Hose at 36c
BOYS' AND GIRLS' "RUSHLINE" HOSE in lxl rib, extra long and
with elastic tops. Fast black, all sizes; regularly sold at 25c the
pair, special today only in the hosiery department at, per pair X O C
WOMEN'S IMPORTED LISLE HOSE in broken lines, a good variety of
sizes and styles, including plain silk lisle, fancies, gauze, colored lace and
embroidered boot styles, etc. Regularly sold at 65c and 75c the Q"pair; special today take advantage of this great sale today, at DOC
INFANTS' PLAIN LISLE HOSE, seamless, in black, white and - rj 1
colors. All sizes. Regular 20c values, special today, the pair lQ,

Sheet Music 1 7c the Copy
Popular sheet music at popular prices in our fourth floor sheet music department
today. Here are to be found such pieces as "Oh, Miss Malinda," "Go On, Good-- a

Bye," "I've Something In My Eye" (new), "Chocolate Creams," "Wild 1 fCherries," and many other just as popular; on special sale here today, at C
"Mesmerizing Mendelsohn Tune," "Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly," "Lonesome,
Selections from Stubborn Cinderella, Prince of Tonight, such as "I Wonder Who's
Kissing Her Now," "Tonight Will Never Come Again"; also selections from OrThree Twins, such as "Cuddle TJp a Little Closer," "Yama Yama Man," etc. iiC
FOLIO OP THE MOST POPULAR HOME SONGS, containing 148 songs; O ?
regular 50c values, special today in the music department for this sale, at OOCJ

$1.00 Night Shirts at ,6,3c

50c 4-in-H- and Ties for 25c
Men's fine muslin Nightshirts, made with turn down collar
or low cut style, plain or fancy silk embroidered, vn
pockets and fine pearl buttons, full cut; reg. $1; sp'l OOC
MEN'S TUBULAR POUR-IN-HAN- D TIES, of barathea or
gros grain silk, the popular tubular ties that go so well with
the close-tittin- g collars and slip easily through the collar.
Come in all this season s best colorings, green,
brown, blue, maroon, etc. Regular 50cOCf
values. Special today at only, each C
MEN'S SHIRTS, in negligee styles, endless as-
sortment of colors and patterns, golf styles,
made with cuffs attached or separate. Coat
style. Plain or pleated bosoms, including the
new pin, box and wide pleats ; negligee styles have
soft turn-dow- n collars, fine pearl buttons and
pockets. These come in plain tan, white, QPblue, etc., and fancy striped; reg. $1.50, at 'DC
MEN'S SILK MERCERIZED UNDERWEAR, best quality," in'saTmon, whTte andKino KtlL- - t?; v, K J a j 1 1 , . - . ,

ami i uu uiHWKis, joug or snort, sweeves, lull Iinishea (J1 1 Qand form fitting, all sizes ; regular $1.50 values, special, today, at yllf
i -

SMITH'S NORWAY CREAMERY
BUTTER ONLY 55c PER SQUARE

At Smith's Twenty-tw- o Markets and One Grocery.

Smith's Prime Rib Roast Beef.
Per .lb 12y2-1- 5

This is a cut that sells way in the
air in other markets, but don't pay
high prices. Buy Smith's. The meat
is better and the price is lower.

Smith's beefsteaks are rich and
rare ; they are above all things fresh ;
they are tender,' they are sweet

and here's something I'll whisper
in your ear---' ' they 're cheap."
Smith's Porterhouse Steaks.l8-2- 0

Smith's Shoulder Beefsteak.. 12M:
Smith's Round Beefsteak.l2V2-1- 5

Smith's Sirloin Beefsteak and Ten-
derloin Beefsteak 15

Corned Beef
Smith's Legs of Lamb 15
Smith's Pot Roast Beef . ..10-12l- -
Smith's Plate Beef 8-1- 0

Smith's Beef Stew 8-1- 0

Shanks of Beef 5j
Smith's Pork Sausage 15
Smith's Veal Sausage 15
Veal Stew. 10-12- V

Shoulder Veal Cutlets . 15
Loin and Rib Veal Cutlets 18
Shoulder Roast Veal 12y2-1- 5

Smith's Mutton Stew 8
Rib and Loin Lamb Chops 15


